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Observations on the approach
to the arthropathies
in General Practice
by Dr J.J. du Toit

The arthropathies and allied condi'
tions make up a considerable part of
the practice load. A South African
practitioner in a European area can
expect the following per year -

Consultations
Conditions per year

Osteo-Arthrosis 248
Rheumatoid Arthritis
and allied conditions 1 10
Lumbago (other than sciatica) 1 16
Non-articular Rheumatism 96
Frozen shoulder 27

Adapted from Second British Mor-
bidi ty Survey (7O-71)

These are consultations, not new
conditions. In our practice in Port
El izabeth 1,85 new cases of
rheumatoid arthritis are seen per year
per partner.

Many conditions causing musculo-
skeletal pain encountered in General
Practice are such that no label can be
applied - the label does not exist.

Diagnosis is further complicated
by the evanescent self-limiting nature
of many diseases seen by the doctor
on first contact as well as the minor
nature of the deviations from all ill-
defined ranges of normality, and I
say this without any sense of shame.

Rheumatology is in an early stage
of development and in most patients
the underlying cause or causes are
not understood.

This means that such diagnostic
labels as exist do not convey clear
i d e a s  c o n c e r n i n g  s p e c i f i c
pathological changes, aetiologies or
even prognosis.

Therapy cannot be regarded as
specific, it is still largely symptomatic.

The Qeneral Practitioner may thus
be reluctant to embark too readily on
a series of investigations which may
cause greater disturbance in the pa-
tient than his own symptom com-
prex.

Common GP strategies dealing or
defining the problem of arlhropathies
include the following,

General Practice Strategy
1 Pattern recognition
2. Symptom-to-treatment
3.The response to treatment will

tell
4.Time-will-tell
5.Negative diagnosis
6.Diagnostic work-up

1. Pattern recognition may be very
superficial, eg. Wry neck in
children is part of a set pattern
without known pathology but with
a set natural history.

2. From symptom directly to treat-
m e n t  w i t h o u t  a  s u s t a i n e d
d i a g n o s t i c  w o r k u p .  M i n o r
fibrositic aches and pains and new
backaches handled ihis way.

3. Treatment will tell: response to
colchicine is diagnostic or anti-
inflammatory treatment in Tietze's
syndrome has more diagnostic
value than any investigations.

4. Time will tell: old age or new ar-
throsis?

5. Negative diagnosis: difference
between Still's disease and glan-
dular fever. Again I do not
apologise for using these methods
in my practice.

6. The traditional diagnostic workup
history; examination; sPecial in-
vestigations is used for the firm
diagnosis of the more serious and
acute arthrosis like Rheumatoid
Arthritis.
The rest of the talk will concern

this method but in this illdefined field
problem definitive will alwaYs be
heavily dependant on ProbabilitY
diagnosis.

Full physical examination of
patient

1.ls elderly or middle-age.d and in-
frequent. Attender now com-
plaining of "my rheumatics"

2.Has systemic upset - weightloss,
fever and not looking well

3.Has multiple joint involvement
4.ls new to the practice
5.ls an adolescent or a child
6.Before embarking on an exten-

sive course of second line treat-
ment or non-response to first
l ine treatment

The importance of a good history
need not be stressed. In general prac-
tice the physical examination will pro-
duce a diagnosis not suspected from
the history of only 6% of cases but
this is reversed in the arthropathies
where the examination is of equal or
better diagnostic value.

These examinations may be
limited to a local inspection of
Heberden's nodes or limited to a pa-
tient satisfying perusal of a painful
lumbar area or may extend to a full
physical workup.

lf during these or later examina-
tions a joint should be aspirated,

Continued on page 14
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Continued from page 13

please do not discard the aspirate but
avail the opportunity which may not
come again for many months, to ex-
amine it for the following * (NOTE
that almost any joint may be
aspirated shoulders, elbows,
wrists,  knees, ankles and the
metatarso-phalangeal joints of the
toes. This often solves the problem of
the elderly osteo-arthritic with a pain-
full MP joint diagnosed and treated
without success for gout).

1 . C e l l :  u n s t a i n e d  d r o p  f  o r
leucocytes, mononuclears and
phagocytes

2.Note: viscosity from needle
flow, colour and translucency

3.Tendency to clot
4 . C r y s t a l s  u r i c  a n d

pyrophosphates CA. - appetites
5.Send for culture and sensitivitv if

indicated

Viscosity you will know from the
needle flow. Look at the colour. Ex.
amine for crystals which might be
uric acid pyrophosphates or Ca ap.
petitie.

This is best done with a polarizing
filter but uric acid crystals can be
seen with the naked eye and differen.
tiated from fibrin threads. Culture
and sensitivity may be a once.only
change. lf antibiotics are used the
organism may never be grown.

lf this examination is to be done at
t h e  s u r g e r y ,  t h e  m i n i m u m
armenterium is as follows -

Minimum armementarium
l.Microscope with polaroid filter .

used for-
(A) Microscopy of urine
(B) Examination of joint fluid
(C) White blood count

2.WBC counting chamber
3.Centrifuge
4.Haemoglobinometer
5.Sedimentation rate set
6.Textbook (in surgery)
7.A true interest in the patient and

his welfare

All of this is easily within the reach
of the GP and even his nurse.

At the end of the first consultation
the practitioner must be able to ex-
clude the following -

First consultation urgency
l.Septic arthritis
2.Rheumatic fever
3. Polymyalgia Rheumatica
4.Gout
5.Tietze's Syndrome

Gout is included not because of
the life threatening nature of the
disease, but because a missed
diagnosis is a serious disservice to
the patient and the practitioner is
disgracing his profession.

Tietze's syndrome again, not
because of its seriousness, but
because it is a great generator of anx.
iety and income.

Spare the patient the ECG, X.ray
chest for malignant conditions and
mammography. Start her on an in-
flammatory immediately and hope
that the treatment-will-tell.

lf the patient is Afrikaans speaking,
please give the condition any other
acceptable name.

For cells -
leucocytes on
smear and as
look ing  fo r
phagocytes.

note the number of
the direct unstained
you improve, start
m o n o n u c l e a r s  o r
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Polymyalgia rheumatica - a con-
dition of soft tissue pain in the
shoulder or hip girdles with a high
sedimentation rate is on this list
because of its association in 30% ot
cases with temporal arteritis.

The patient might be blind before
the second consultation, and treat-
ment with steroids are instantly effec-
tive.

Again at the end of the first con.
sultation or at the latest the second,
the patient must be reviewed for the
fol lowinq condit ions -

Drugs producing hydrallazine
syndrome: S.L.E. - l ike
syndrome

Procainamide (Pronestyl)
Hydrallazine (Apresoline,
Nepresol, Adelphaine)
Oral contraceptives
Penic i l l in
Sulphonamides
Tetracycline
Streptomycin
Gentamycin
Griseofulvin
Phenylbutazone
Thiouraci l  -  two mechanisms
Reserpine
lsoniazid (lNH etc)
Methyldopa (Aldomet)

and if he suffered from gout he
should be reviewed for, -

At the end of this second consulta-
tion the following question must be
answered. Has this patient a more
than transient arthritis with a reuer-
sable primarg cause?

If you bear in mind a present day
classification of arthritis, this seems a
formidable task. However, if vou

keep the following in your head or on
your desk, you will miss less than
O,O1% of these in South Africa.

I have excluded many canaries
here, eg. achromegaly and hyper-
parathyroidism. These included ih
the 0.017o vou are allowed to miss.

Epecial investigations
The following laboratory and special
investigations are available in South
Africa:

Again this is a very formidable list Arthroscopy X.ray changes and
indeed. biopsy findings can be definitively

only the following indicate present diagnostic. Many of these tests are of
disease, all the others are irregularly value in assessing prognosis and in
positive or negative in health or monitoring treatment.
disease ESR (almost always);
Brucella agglutinations; chlamydia
agglutination tests in high titre: ab-
normal synovial f luid and abnormal
f  i nd ings ;  h i s to log i ca l l y  on  a r -
throscopy or X-ray (the latter is par.
ticularly useful).

Only three tests are definitely
diagnostic - ANA - antibody (if
negative, the patient does not have
SLE) uric acid crystals in synovial
f luid means gout. N. gonorrhoea in
synovial fluid is GC arthritis.

No attempt has been made to
define systematic diagnosis and the
observations are more a distillate of
my own mistakes than a systemic
diagnostic methology.

Uric acid estimation is a much
favoured investigation. lt is almost
completely useless. lf high or low, the
patient might or might not have gout
or might or might not have secon.
dary hyperuricaemia.

A final word about the treatment of
Continued on page 1B

Conditions introducing more
than transient secondary
arthritis and remissable at time
of arthritis onset

1. Drug induced SLE
2. Drug induced gout and acute

metabolic gout
3. Brucellosis
4. Syphilis
5. Gonorrhoea
6. Chlamvdial arthritis- Reiters

lymphogranuloma venereum
Leprosy
Hyperthyroidism
L e u k a e m i a  ( p a r t i a l l y
remissable). Treatment might
cause secondary gout

l OMalignancy:
(A) Pseudo-hypertrophic osteo.
arthropathy
(B) Carcinoma arthrit is
(C) Polymyalgia rheumatica

7 .
B .
9 .

Available investigations
1.  Haematological :

Bloodcount. WBC important.
ESR, blood viscosity acute
phase proteins. C. reactive pro-
tein platelet count

2.  Immunological :
RA factor- Rose Waaler, latex,
diff. agglutination test
A-nuclear  ant ibody,  D.N.A.
binding test, HLA typing (HLA-
827), antistrep titre, Brucella
aggl. test, antibodies to viruses,
G C  c o m p l e m e n t  f  i x a t i o n ,
chlymidia agglutination test,
serological tests for syphil is

3.  Biochemical :

C r e a t i n i n e  A  u r e a ,  a l k .
phosphatase,  ca lc ium, t ran.
saminase, uric acid

4. Synovial f luid:
Appearance fibrin clot, viscosi.
ty cell count, cell appearance,
crystals, immunological tests
on synovial f luid of l i tt le value

5. Histological: (Biopsy)
Synovium, bone marrow, mus-
cle, skin, temporal artery, renal
pleurae, rectal small bowel,
salivary gland
Arthroscopy:
Electromyography:
Radiological:

6 .
7 .

Drugs producing
hyperuricaemia and acute gout

1. Oral diuretics (not Triamterene
(Dytac))
Remember combinations eg
Moducren Protensin
Mersalyl
Allopurinal therapy, in early
stages
Uricosuric drugs " benemid an.
turan
Cytotoxic drugs (lymphoma)
Excessive antithyroid drugs
Some anti-hypertesive drugs -
indapamide (natri l ix)

B. Some anti-tuberculous drugs
9. Aspirin

2 .
3 .

4 .

5 .
6 .
7
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rheumatoid arthrit is: should a patient
with proven Rheumatoid Arthritis be
treated by Penicil lamine, gold or
immuno-suppressives?

With the armamentarium mention'
e d  a b o v e ,  I  c o n s i d e r  t h a t
Penicil lamine is suitable for Ceneral
Practice. The others are not, at least
not for initiative of therapy.

I have five patients under treat.
ment with Penicil lamine. They are
seen weekly for WBC, tests for
albuminuria and assessment. These
are all done in the surgery and it is a
pleasure to see hopeless invalids im.
proving into useful citizens.

Should steroids ever be used in
general practice for the treatment of
rheumatoid arthrit is?

The only indication is the elderly
aged 60 patient with extensive
rheumatoid arthritis that can often be
kept symptomfree on 5 mgm of
Prednisone per day, otherwise the
patient considered for steroid therapy
s h o u l d  b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a
rheumatologist.

Dr J.J. du Toit behaal sy
mBChB in Kaapstad in 1951.
Hy doen sy Huis dokter jaar in
Groote Schuur en gaan dan
praktiseer as huisarts in Port
Elizabeth waar hy hom nog
steeds bevind.

Hy is deurentyd bemoeid
met huisarts sake en is 'n

aktiewe l id van die 0it-
voerende Komitee van die Na-
sionale Algemene Praktisyne
Groep.

Hy dien ook op een van die
komitees van die Brown Kom-
missie en was 'n vorige Presi-
dent van die Kaap Middeland
tak van die Mediese Vereenig-
ing.
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Ciba-Geigy has introduced a sustain-
ed release formulation of oxprenolol
hydrochloride 80 mg.

Trasicor 8OS is recommended for
anxiety states and excessive stress
reac t i ons  due  to  sympa the t i c
hyperactivity.

It keeps the pressure off the anx-
ious patient without causing sedation
or the risk of addiction and protects
the cardiovascular system against the
effects of stress. The new formulation
facilitates a once.daily dosage as the
plasma peaks of active ingredient
achieved are maintained for an ex-
tended period. *TRASICOR B0S is
available in calendar packs of 28
tablets containing BOmg oxprenolol
HCL in a sustained release base.

Relief
anxiety
sufferers

Chloramphenico Ointment 1 %
Chloromycetln Ophthalmic Ointmenl
Ch loramphen ico l  0 ,5%
Redidrops Ophthalmic

Brood spectrum topicol ontibiotic

ophlh,glmic 0intment@
Except in superficial infections, topical chloramphenicol should be supplemented by appropriate systemic medication

W/PD 7629 Mags.
For lurlher inf0rmation circle l{0 l0

When ocule
infections
breok the eye's
defences

' for convenienl dovtime. . .
ond night-li me treolment




